25th Festival Anniversary
Trailing of the Sheep Dog Trial
USBCHA, OSDS, Approved

October 6-October 10, 2021
4 Days of Qualifying Runs & Double Lift Finals
$1100 in day money prizes
$1500 in Finals Prize Money, Invite to Soldier Hollow, & more!
Judges:
Ross Games; Wales, UK Gareth Mumford, Wales, UK
Entries Open: 07/15/2021 Entries Close: 08/01/2021
Make Checks Payable to Broken Crook Farm: Mail to Kelly Ware: PO Box 369, Greenleaf, ID 83626
Handler Name:__________________________ Email:__________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________Phone:______________________

Please Print Clearly
Open $80 per run. Each Dog Runs Twice. $160 per dog includes the finals

Dog
1.
2.
3.
TOTAL

Age

1st Time Here

FEE

2 dogs per handler/Separate Check for 3rd Dog Please
Release and Waiver Required. COVID protocols will be in place
Daylight is always a problem Handlers Meeting 7:30AM Daily. 1st dog directly following
Signature: __________________________________________________________
Date: ___________________

Questions or Want to Get your Product in the Finals Prize Package?
Call: Kelly Ware 702-275-0515

General Information:
Entries:
2 Dogs per Handler, if entering a third dog please designate which dog and send a separate
check for that dog. $80 per run/$160 per dog.
Each Dog will run twice during the 4 qualifying Days.
Finals
Top Three Scoring dogs each day will move to the finals. If a Dog is already in the finals and is a
high scoring dog on another day the next 3 top scores will move forward. 3 Wild Card Draws
will also be entered from Dogs scoring 60 or higher daily (All dogs scoring 60 will be entered
and the three competing dogs will be drawn from those dogs at the draw party on Saturday
Night) 12 Dogs Total will run in the finals
Prizes:
The Four Qualifying Days will pay 4 places daily: $500 to first, $300 to second, $200 to third,
$100 to fourth.
There is a separate payout for the Finals: $900 to First, $400 to second, $200 to third. The
Winner of the Finals will also receive an invite to Soldier Hollow and a Prize package that
includes a Championship Jacket and other prizes. The Reserve Champion will also receive a
Jacket.
Awards:
Gray Muzzle Champion: Dogs over 8 will be automatically entered in the Gray Muzzle
Category. The highest scoring Gray Muzzle Dog will receive $100 plus a prize package.
1st Time at The Post at Trailing of The Sheep: First Time Handlers will compete for a Prize
Package and $50. Make sure to Designate on your entry if this is your first time running.
Best Lift/Best Fetch: $50 Prize Daily Thurs-Sat. Combined score from judges and set out team.
Dog Sponsorship:
Every Handler will be expected to make time to have a photo taken with their sponsor.
Sponsors will be listed in the premium and posted on site so that you know who your sponsors
are and can accommodate them after your run.
Saturday Night we will have a Finals Draw Party and Calcutta of the Finals Dogs. Be on hand to
bid on your favorite dog. The Calcutta purse will be split between the Sponsor and the
Handler. A small percentage will go to the TOTS Committee to cover expenses. Wine and
snacks will be available during the party. All Day Awards will be given at the Draw Party along
with all day money checks.
We will not ‘Run to Standard’ but we will call ‘Lack of Forward Progression”

